Welcome to RSO Info, a new newsletter for all things RSO — events, trainings, promotion opportunities and updates that are important for UNK’s Recognized Student Organizations.

Modern Campus Involve

Same features, new name. Presence is now called Modern Campus Involve.

Maintain your membership roster.

Add your meetings and special events to the Involve calendar.

Take attendance.

Update your mobile app to see the new look.

unk.presence.io

New RSO website

The Student Engagement Office has created a UNK webpage dedicated to Student Organization Support. The site includes a link to RSOs on Modern Campus Involve; Programming FAQ; RSO Advisor Interest Form for faculty/staff who would like to help advise RSOs; and Risk Management information. Go to unk.edu/offices/student_life and click on Student Organization Support. Let us know if there’s something you’d like to see added.
Welcome New RSOs

UNK Climbing Club
The Climbing Club mentors and teaches patrons about rock climbing. It teaches how to participate in the sport and the technical skills required to participate in a safe manner.

Upsilon Eta Upsilon
Upsilon Eta Upsilon Honor Society for Black Excellence supports the identity development of its members, promotes equal opportunities among all people, and emphasizes the academic advancement of Black collegiate scholars.

Pronghorn Spirit Team
The Pronghorns student spirit team supports Loper athletes through game attendance. Its objective is to “provide an unmistakable atmosphere at athletic events that our community comes to respect, and our opponents come to fear.”

Ask Us Anything
RSO Training for new and current orgs
Wednesday, Feb. 21, 4 p.m., NSU 142
Topics include funding opportunities, catering, Modern Campus Involve (fka Presence), reserving space on campus and answer your questions.
Open to advisors and student members.

Volunteer
The Big Event is UNK’s biggest community service effort. Student volunteers help individuals, businesses and nonprofits with various tasks.
Sign up your organization at unk.edu/thebigevent by April 1.

Student Government has brought back Student Org of the Month. Selected organizations receive promotional support through Student Government. Nominate your org at: https://linktr.ee/unkstudentgov

Student Senate approved their constitutions in the fall. Welcome to the RSO Family!